
November 30, 2018

Lexington Emmaus Community

                 “Did not our hearts burn within us, while he talked with us by the way…?”                     

Next Gathering - Friday, December 7, 2018
Winchester First UMC
204 S. Main St.
Winchester, KY 40391

Pot-Luck Dinner - 6:30 PM
Worship 7:15 PM

Come and ring in the Christmas Season with your
LEC friends in Winchester, KY! Come worship as we
prepare to celebrate the birth of our risen Lord!

From the Community Lay Director....
 
I am very excited that we are able to announce we are planning to resume
Walks in the Lexington Emmaus Community in April 2019. It has taken a lot of
prayer, planning and conversation to get here. And that was the relatively easy part. Now
comes what may be the hard part. We have two months to convince at least 12 men and
12 women that spending 72 hours away from their life is a small sacrifice for the
opportunity to drastically improve the quality of their relationship with our Lord and
Savior. And that when they finally go home on Sunday, it will feel like they have not made
any sacrifice at all. They may even wish they could have stayed longer. I remember
feeling that way after my Walk and on each of the Walks I have worked as well.
 
I hope you have been on the watch for potential Pilgrims and have been praying for them
in anticipation of the next Walk dates to be announced.
 



Looking forward to seeing you at the Gathering in Winchester on December 7.
 
Michael Watts
Lay Director
Lexington Emmaus Community

It's time to start gathering Pilgrims!

Emmaus Walks are scheduled!

Men's Walk - April 11-14

Women's Walk - April 25-28

Asbury Seminary & Inn

After a year off and two community retreats, the Board felt strongly led by the Holy Spirit
to move forward and schedule walks this spring. However, we also need to honor the
time commitment made by team members, and be sure that the walks they are training
for will actually happen. Team meetings will not begin unless we have in-hand
applications for 12 men and 12 women. This is the minimum number of pilgrims that
provide good dynamics in the conference room. So, for these walks to come to
fruition, we need 12 men and 12 women signed up no later than January 31,
2019. We will continue to accept applications up to 4 weeks prior to each walk after we
reach 12 to start training. This was moved out from 3 weeks because Asbury will release
the hold on these rooms 1 month prior to our unsecured reservation.

We are having the Walks at Asbury for 2 reasons. The major reason is that it is
available, while the Bluegrass Christian Camp is already booked solid through the spring.
The other reason is that financially, the camp would be a more cost-effective location for
a full walk, but not for a small walk because there is a fixed cost to rent the entire facility.
Our major cost at Asbury is the Inn, and that is a variable cost charged on a per room
basis. We will continue to consider alternate locations. Also, Asbury will allow us to put a
cot in each one of the rooms, that will result in a 33% reduction in lodging costs.

Can you think of a better Christmas gift to a friend than an Emmaus Walk? Now is the
time to start praying, asking people, working through their questions, and turning in
applications. You can download an application below, or visit www.lexingtonemmaus.org
and click the "Resources" Tab.

Emmaus Walk Application

Future GatheringsFuture Gatherings
January 4, 2019
Centenary UMC
Lexington, KY

February 1, 2019
Trinity Hill UMC
Lexington, KY

March 1, 2019
Versailles UMC
Versailles, KY

http://www.lexingtonemmaus.org
http://files.constantcontact.com/fd1343aa601/1273ca31-a934-4cbe-b897-392e0dd17141.pdf


Click HERE to visit our EVENTS page

CALL FOR NOMINATIONS

When our eyes see our hands doing the work of our hearts, the circle of Creation is
completed inside us, the doors of our souls fly open, and love steps forth to heal
everything in sight. -Michael Bridge

Seeing and doing, loving and healing. These concepts together are an accurate description of
being in the "Will of God". Sounds a lot like the recipe for "going forth and making disciples". Are
you looking for an opportunity to see, or do, or love, or heal? If so, your Lexington Emmaus
Community needs you! There are several long serving board members who are due to rotate off
the board at the end of the year. It is vital as we seek a path forward in our community to have
new people and new ideas. If you, or someone you know, is looking for an opportunity to see the
"Circle of Creation" completed, or just have questions about serving, please contact us! You can
send an email to our main address, lexemmaus@gmail.com, or contact any board member on
our "Contacts" page at www.lexingtonemmaus.org/board/

Reunion Group Opportunity for Veterans

Are you a veteran that has had combat experience? Mike Wright has started a new
reunion group with veterans that are having or have had PTSD. The group is to help each other to
understand what problems each of us are experiencing or have experienced. Sometimes it is hard to
explain just how you feel, to someone that hasn't had that problem. This group will be for vets that
can help vets vent their emotions with God’s help. If you are interested, send your contact
information to lexemmaus@gmail.com and Mike will get in touch with you.

 
Reunion Groups are essential to keep the
fire of your walk burning. Click below for a
list of existing reunion groups. If you want
to access this list from the website, it is
password protected. The password is
Luke24:13 (no spaces).

Reunion Groups

https://www.lexingtonemmaus.org/events/
mailto:lexemmaus@gmail.com
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001CYD3OSaffE4NgnJAKYwNqeYs7Uiq5khnNNGOMJXt8p-q5bxoEqGCDMxxeD0Ggie8y4b1M8qITXoECfAwK4XhsM8hoprVGsc0XUi7e29-ezYmFdvZXGfD-c5QWh1LRqC39xfouW__hbkmhfbba-mD-qa5Grg1cROGXbLvonR-ZO4=&c=hLcUyX9CL8bSpY62oA6j7pwTyJUNVYLhbjNPAPa8FfD_GLQkAGTH5Q==&ch=exNdC66MOiGswzw1pTPz4MePJ-J1u1rPsUSnBZx5BLnahbMeWm_8RQ==
mailto:lexemmaus@gmail.com
http://files.constantcontact.com/fd1343aa601/b3a67920-92f4-42f2-b8fc-f76d6fcefca6.pdf


Board of Directors

The Website now has a page where you can
communicate with Board Members. Click the
link below to take you to the website's contact
page. From there you can communicate with
any board member.

Board of Directors

Lexington Emmaus Community | website

STAY CONNECTED

 

https://www.lexingtonemmaus.org/board/
https://www.lexingtonemmaus.org/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/75532452500/?ref=bookmarks

